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tofore made, for the Maintenance of the Poor, fhall, be and are Former A(reninents
lereby confirmed, any want of Form, or other Defe& in the confirmed
Time of Meeting.of the fàid Freeholders notwithfanding.

C A P. VI.

An A C T in Addition to an A& made and paffed in
the Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reiun, intitled
An AEE for tje Cice of Town Ofcers andlreguating
of 7ownjhi ps.

5. Gck 3. c. 1.

IHERE/IS in and by an A made and pqed in the Fifth Preanblc

» rear of bis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& for the
Choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townfhips,
it is amogng other Tibngs gnat1ed, ",That the Grand Ju-

"-ries of the .yarter St//ions of the Peace fhll annually nominate
<' four fit Perfons out of whom the Court ihall appoint two to be
« Surveyors of Highways," Ad Whereas infome Towns two Sur-
veyors of Highways are not fußfcient, Be it therefore.Enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4fembly, That for the future »omioate Eigb"
the faid Grand Juries of the Qarter Seffions of the Peace fhall Perfons, of whom
annually nomiate Eight fit Perfons, out of whom the faid Court t o or ap-

er poin £woh ' or moi
of, Quarter Sej ons fhall havé Power to appoint two or more Per- o be Surveyorn dr
fons to be Surveyors of Highways; any Law, Ufuage, or Cunfom HighwaÿY.
to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. VII.

An AC7' for taking Special Bails in ihe dountry, up-
on Adions depending in His Majefty's Supream Gourt
of this Province.

OR the greater Eafe. andBenet of ali Perfons whatfor;ver,
F in making Oath to their Debts, and in taking the Recog-

nizances of Special Bails, upon ail Actions and Suits de-
pe#ding, or to be depending in, His Majeßy'r Supream

Court ofthis Province: Be it Enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and .f -Temb/y, That the Chief)ufice and other the Junfices
of His Majeffy's faid Supream Court, or any two of them, whereof
the Chief :xuftice for the Time being to be one, fhall or may, by
one or more Commiffioh or Comniflions under the Seal of the faid
Court, from Time to Time as Need fhall require, impower fuch
and fo many Perfons, other than common Attornies and Solicitors,
as they fhall think fit and neceffary, in all and every the feveral
Counties within this Province, to adminiffer an Oath ia Writing
to any Perfon wherë it fhall be neceffary to hold any Defendant to
Bail, upon any Original Writ or Procefs iffuing out of the faid

Court;

PreÏthblié.:
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chief JitUsee &c.
the Supreai de.rt,
may 4nake any Pett
fons, exccpt Attor-
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Jfnices to receive
the Bail Piece &c.
upon Affidavit of
due Execution.

Juflices Fee.

Bail taken below t
be as dé, iee Oir

Commifiioners Fee.

'Power given to the
Junlice, to make
R'Aies fbrju1ifyipg
ihe Bail.

e'lony for any Per-
4an to be Bail in

enorh« Man's
Naine.

Court, and to mark the Writ for Bail accordingly; and alfo to take and
receive all and every fuch Recognizance or Recognizances of Bailor
Bails, as any Perfon or Perfons fhall be willing or defirous to acknow-
legde or make beforeany of the Perfons foimpowered, in any Aéion
or Suit depending or hereafter to be depending in the faid Court,
in fuch Manner and Form and by fuch Recognizance or Bail Picce,
as the faid Juflices have ufed to take the fame; which faid Oath in
Writing, and the faid Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail, or
Bail Piece, fo taken as aforefaid, fhall be tranfiiitted to fome or
one of the Juffices of the faid Court, who, upon Affidavit made
of the due taking of the Recognizance of fucli Bail or Bail Piece,
by fome credible Perfon prefent at the taking thereof, <hall receive
the fame, upon Payment of a Fee of Two Shillings and no more;
which faid Oath, and Recognizance of Bail, or Bail Piece, fo
taken and tranfmitted, fhall be of the like Effed, as if the fame
were taken de bene e/ before any of the faid Jufnices of the faid
Court; for the adminiflering of every which Oath and marking
fuch Writ as aforefaid, the faid Commiffioners fhall receive only
the Sum or Fee of Two Shillings and no more; and for the taking
of every which Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail or Bail
Piece, the faid Commiffioners <hall receive only the Sum or Fee of
Five Shillings and no more.

IL Andbe itfurther Enacted, That the Juflices of the faid Su-
pream Court fhall make fuch Rules and Orders for the juflifying of
fuch Bails, and making of the fame abfolute, as to them fhall feem
meet, fo as the Cognizor or Cognizors of fuch Bail or Bails be
not compelled to appear in Perfon in the faild Court, to juffify him
or themfelves, but the fame may be and hereby is direded to be
determined by Affidavit or Affidavits duly taken before the faid
Commiffonfs, who are hereby impowered and required to take
the fame, and alfo'to examine the Sureties upon Oath, touching the
Value of their refpeWive Efnates, unlefs the Cognizor or Cognizors
of fuch Bail do live within the Town of Halitax, or within Twen-
ty Miles thereof,

III.- ndbe itfurther Enacted, That any Perfon or Perfons, who
hall before any Perfon or Perfons impowered by virtue of this

Ad, as aforefaid, to take Bail or Bails, reprefent or perfonate any
other Perfon or Perfons, whereby the Perfon or Perfons fo repre-
fented or perfonated may be liable to the Payment of any Sum or
Sums of Money, for Debt or Damages to be recovered in the faine
Suit or Adion, wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons are reprefented
and perfonated, asif they had really acknowledged and entered in-
tô the fame, being lawfully convided thereof, <hall be adjudged,
efteemed, and taken to be Felons, and fuffer the Pains of Death,
and incur fuch Forfeitures an Penalties as Felons· ià other Cafes
convided or attainted do by the Law of England lofe and forfeit.

C A P. VIII.
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